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ESTABLISHED 1882. No.

Expert Says Local
System Works Well in

Thnt n icgular Bystcm of district
Inspection n nil local tiuaiantlno la

needed In tlin Islands In order tn
campaign successfully against fruit
Mini vuROtnlilo posts, In tlio iiplnlun of.

H. T. Stan el t. tlio sinall-iaimin- g ex
licit who wus hi ought hero by tlio
Icnitoilul Kuvermnont an an advisor,
Mr Starri'tt has spout ticaily a month
ho.o, and will letitrn hy the Hk-ir-

in lilK iiiiniu near 1.0a Angeies, leav
lug next Wednesday.

Ills .opo.t to tlio governor Is to lio
m.idu some 1 uio huh afternoon or to
u.or.ow. .Mr. has alicndy icc- -
(iinniL-nik-d- . in nn Interview published
In the I) u lie tin, tlio establishment
of a ccnt.ul uiurkclliiir system, and
It Is expected that tills will bo mm of
the features of bis report. While ho
Is licit- - pilmailly to look Into the

of ho Is i;i cat-

ty Inteiestcd In tlio light against in-

sect pests, mill told this morning how
Callfoinla Is combating ciieuiies

lr- not nioro dungeioua than
(Continued on Page 2)

rood Coniinlssloner II. 11. Itliinchaid.l
rrntt of the Hoard of Health und!

Inspector".'"" roister paidIn vis
,. of iIn-- 1

spictlon to the other side of tho ll''l
on l'rl.lay and Katmdiiy lasl In connec- -
tlou with the lisiio r.t new licenses fltlil

Ktiuirn.it

"Terrltoil.il

IVIIITA-Sill- ed.

4992.

Evening Bulijetin

PROPERTY OWNERS

U. S. ATTORNEY
ISLAND FRUITS

NEED CLOSER

GUARD

Quarantine

California.

TOUR ISLAND

'"..u-Cmmg-

2S'!,;I'7,tft-.- .

3:30 EDITION

War DepL Urges

Drill For Boys

Advocating Companies

boys
tcrrlloiy

urgeil
received dcpaitiuent.

Coming federal
government through

und
and construction

regarded
and state-

ment morning.
tho matter biouglit before

leglslatuto.
comment

mutter.
letter, said,

ileiwrtmeiit wlslirn

SUPERVISORS AGREE

DEPARTMENT SLATE;

WILSON FINALLY CHOSEN

nlso the canned goods ,,,.,,, ,, ,,." ,, lm.ro wn8everything good order. IThey round ilaer ft hUc)K
nun which tho

"It' Members the board reluct....later.mlHHKmer will
" llt--u- the liltel, this ,,, .but,.,st sc-ui- as though they

,nornlng, ' "' been the fartcoming." said this ;.., , Kbe... lilt h.the stores with Unit Urn. r
as .- - round most

,:,. ticaily a new stock them. J'."'""1 "''H'" '
s
' ",' V,. --

,u.k
... returns for the last company

can s tho ....... ...eutloued by tin. II u -
that these

Tho last week as some sup-I-K.pt tlio standard. I'tlj the wl.llo I.placefor the Ico cream arc, a long way -rt

stand.... 1. they bavo f "io board .lid). iwo.k out

proved since tlrst stnrted tako '""; ""
a cand T,' rl. !v7,'i

samples. will a lot more this
p.osecutlng 'W-- Dwlght voted, withexpect

i xl uo'k" I"1" "'J"r"' ""(1 "lu It vvi.H

(oinn.lss'loner Itlnnchard reports --
' Mated today, iinanl- -

SU' htrVo.lec,edi,7"f lo another c,,nco
eM.mlned during the week Job the city ei g a

July 'JH. Ilill, with results as follows
('renin

Sol Ids. r'ut.
Hint olllce '. ..lt.0

Milk
Sollils. Kat.

1 .Med.hos 11.0 3.0

.Mrs. White 11.7 i'.7

lnowyo 12.1 3.4

O 'II. ltestutu'iiut ... 11.7 ' 3.2

Astor Ilotisn !l 2 2.6

.Miles 11.8 3.0

Ynmutsn 3 3.C

II Association (2) 12.2 ' 3,r.

I. In Km Itestnuiiint . 12.fi 3.8

Hop i 11.8 3.4

Kent lilllco (1) t.2
Sent CI) ll.fi 2.8

"ho ('renin Sunrise Jlikrry,
New Jtakcry. 13.8: Orpheuiu (Jafe,
Wave Ico Cream Parlor. B.4: The
Wweetnl 8.1; Knm Sing, 4.B; Hlns
t .... V I lttl.lM.1.1 C J

Hop Co.
20.2: Tung Vlck Co 211.1; Bun Sam

.'"'""f V.1.".' '?iUJ, v. .....: tii:
j...-- . ...-- , ......r.. 'IYen Wo Lung, 30.8; Lny, "' ',Kwong Lung, 32.C, nr;slnndurd for milk,

rent solids, per cent, rut; cream
tier cent, fat; pnl, per cent

mllds; lee cream, 0 per cent fat."

IN FOREKW PORTS.

Monday, July 1911.
(TriAYS llAltllOlt Sailed, July 29;

Belli'. Melince. for Illlo.
SAN KKANCISCO Arrived, July Id!

lllluulnti, from Kahillul, July
on

POUT RAN LUIS Arrived, Julv aO;

S. S. Santa Matla, henro July 21.
(! .Inlv 3l! Shin

Clyde, for Honolulu.

In
Organization high bcIiooI of

tlio Inlo cailct conip.inles
n letter that has
from tho war
at u time when tho

hurrying woik
tlio anny navy ollleea on lis

woik here,
tho letter Is of much sig-
nificance, according u

from tho governor this
iniiBt be

tlio terrltoiial Kuitlier
than this hu did on tho

The ho states that the
wnr lei jnihli t ho

or
In of

with exception, rood.
or we.e...... on

get wind
duu toor our lie oror

lu ,U"""'n.
"The Ik and pnl

show two Items nro
havinglug up to

and hem 6t I..
tho but

we In to ""
hadWo tnhu

to start "' '." on.
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"

In
and

to
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to 12,7

olllce
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1.8

Wo
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oiiiii llo
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Wo
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18 0 30.0

14

31,

S. S.

of

of
Is

In flnv.

Is

as
to

not

ng

be

to

.

or Supervisors to succeeil u. ,. w,..,,.r
iu;ii) , ,.,,. fl)r j,,,,,,,,,,,,, ,1Ml.

t nlCU of . wlK,n.lM,r!, IllId ,last
wnH lllst

, u- , .. .

olllce. ami If be wants lo.i.ecept tho
olfir or Jl"5 it month ho can get It,

the results of the caucus.
Wilder virtually declined this several
days ugo, but Ills friends say ho lias
.oino iiround since then

Another ehiiucn ngreed upon was that
the Itev James K. I'acle; i.llorney, road
ov.rseer or Koolaupoko distil. t and

u Diinocrut, Is to bo finally
separated from his lob and I'ran1 Pa- -

ibla, poHlini.Nter and deputy sheriff, who
rcHldes at Pallia, Is to lie given this
position. Paele has furnished several
tilts between the mayor and tho board.

The changes are due tn the oidlnanco
pasted by the hoa.d under an tut of tho
iece.it Legislature, hy which the ap-

pointive power Is largely taken from
the mayor's hands. Tho city engineer
Is made head or tho road ilepaitinent
.1... .......I . ......u,...ilil, it llmiiiln.il

,in,Lni, ,i i oa i,lco tho

saldt ,
"City I'l.Blnecr flero will nssu.no Mil

charge of this depa.tment with 1,1.

hands nbsolutely free. Wo have, told
hhu that wo wilt back hhu up In what. ...
ho does, Ills reconimi'iiiiiiuous us u,... .......1- - rt .1... ....... .i.nli.e In.,, elll Ii.i

accept.d by us. and If he says that
Wilson Is not making good. Wilson will
lint be ictnlned.

"Tho bnnrd will now bo uble tn hohl
one ...an responsible for clllclcucy In

the mad ilepaitinent, and the differ- -
enees between the board nr.d the mayor
will not hold things up us they havo
,i,.,. in in,. niiBi

Supervisor SlcClellan, the Imio De.n -
neat of tin. hoaid. wns Invited to the
ei.ii.-iis- . II whs stnted today, hut could
not attend.

--ad --r- shh. ,. created, .under
tl ;';, ,

by a n- - uesentatlve of the 11 ..Until.
till n,or..lng. Supervisor Harry Murray
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tion
High

UPON

ROAD

Schools
I

'act
I

iimtler of organization drill and tar- -
get pinctlco of companies in tlio
high schools of tho territory. Some
ndvanco has already bleu made In .
IIiIh dlieclion In states on the main-- .
laud A copy of a hill pissed by one
of tho slates in connection with this
woik was also scut wllh tho letter.

Tho leirltorlal legislature wilt havn
to muKo a ppropi latum ror tlio main- - c
tennnco or tho lompaiiles, although, s
lr tho custom can led on Tor soma
slatiM Is obseived. part of tlio ciulp- -
nient at least will bo furnished by
tho war dcparlmcnU It Is tmdei- -
lln.i.1 lllllt lliu in flux til.. iiril.il. .1..ni.Mii nitiu sin tiiiin ivi hut iniiiiiir
Ioh will he pnivIdPil hy tlio rnloral
Kovcrnmont

Dwlght Favored Crownlngbcrg.
Oave CronulughrriMiu einplnye or the

road depart. ueut under seviral inlinlll- -

Islratlnns. dating his service back
twenty yea is or more, was favored In'
the caucus held on Saturday night by
Chairman Sam Dwlght or tho road
lommlttee.

C. ownlnglK-r- lsatprese.it head hum
In Honolulu dlxtrlct. However, It Is
uiiderst....d that Dwlul.t will cast his
vote With the niajo.lty this evening
vvlnn the ....mo or Charles Wilson
con.es up r.ir miinliiatlou for the po- -

Hilton of nriil ovirs.iT lor Honolulu. I

Supervisor Hl.iii Low in.nle a hard
light for tho iippolnlmciit of Iiudoliti
u.u.caii. wno is now .1. cnargo oi
luuluteuaiicei of way ror tlio Honolulu
Rapid Tinuslt company it re.iulred
i. ifimitit'i iiiMii in i iv huh m rniiiittiuii iti n
nujly win FoUV over tn Uirc nmjorlty

(Continued on Page 2)

PEOPLE ESCAPE

AUTO ACCIDENT

A number of people barely escaped
death 'last Saturday night, when enr 48,
In chargo of Jlotorinan C, Orny and
Couduc'tor II, SI. Hon, in, nnd automo-
bile 710, In ihargn of Chauffeur Siunnel
SIImi, near the corner of King
St.eet and Heckley lane. Tl.o collision
vmis fo suddi-- that tho passengers had
no previous notlie whatever.

Had the cars struck with more force,
.,,., ,,.,,........ ...v.. .i.e.. s .... ,

or s. rlously Injured, It linppeued that
tlio auto mill street cur wero coming
nun town in mo biiiiio timet, r ia
had just arrived ,,t tho switch near tho'
lane, when Hllvn. driving the machine,
.ipproache,. fro,,, behind and bumped
lulo tho street car. which wus moving
slowly

Two passengers, who weroj iiiin in'
a back seat of ciir"49 saw the approach,

'or a machine. The machlun first clea.- -
'.. tho l.i.ek. und It appeared ,.s If It
I would pass tl.o clectrlo car on the ma- -
kal side, but ns It neared tho cur the......... .... . . ....e.uiuiieur iiirneu .nuuiinwan. anil uio ,

tineli Iniif .itimtn,..,,! Tlm froht iinrll.in
or the iiutouiobllo wns badly damaged.1...

Those In the machine wero wvll -
known Honolulu peoplo. They had been'
down to Knhukn on busluess slnco
o'clock that afternoon, ami wero on
their wpy home.

f)no of them slated this morning that
Sllvu, tho cliuurrcur, wus tired nnd half
asleeo nt llm limn of ii,..

' MiinuelD, Ahreu, nsslstnnt inntoi
cycle olllcer, stnted this morning tlmt
ll.o i liiiuffeiir uns iniesl,-,- ! . tliiin
ago for heedless driving.

tii rtiWailliaWIWMiimWIIIIM WWCTWHWWMWI.I. IJ IIBII.IWPIWWWBMWMWIIM

Is a Influence In Modern Business
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.1.(Assnrlalnl Pleas 'illilc 1

tit . r.1 t lkl.VAI,l n . f I.. I.. 14 et.lnnoniiiuiun, .- .m -ii-

egute Wlckersham of Alaska today
,a"d Attorney-Genera- l George W.
Wlckeraham at a hearing before the
nousu j.iu.ciary vuiiimi.tcc, nnu re- -

peatod the ehargas of corruption, brib- - by
ery and failure on the part of the U.
S. authorities to proseoute criminals In
Alaska. Ho admitted, fin answer to a

Iquestion, that he had I once ngreed to
as attorney for tlie Guggenlielms.

largely bated theHlscharges aio on
a,oe(i orab" of Alaska by tlie Gug
neniim interests., m,

ArYloAbbAUUno
WILL CHANGE

--i

1'rrnn futile )
WASHINGTON, D. C, July 31. John

A Lelshman, ambassador to Italy,
l0 bo to B,rin to tihe u,, pace

,,fl v(lel,nt by Dr. David Jayne Hill,
gecording to report, while Thomas J.
0.Bren , ,0 eave the Japanese em- -

bassndorshlp for the position at Home.

HAVEMEYER ESTATE DID
NOT OWN C. H. STOCK

(AMnrlnlfil riss f'.itili-V- j

WASHINGTON. D. Ch July"3- 1-
Chairman Hardwick of the sugar in- -

veilliatiottciuimHltlsid It.it.that
the statement that ttie Havemcyer es
tate owned Califcrnin'Hawall.in stock
was a mistake.

LABOR OFFICIALS
GET TIME TOPLEAD

(AnwH-litln- l Pr-- ss f.il.le.v
WASHINGTON, D. C., July 31.

Preoldcnl Gomnera and Secretary Mor- -

risen of the American Federation of
Labor, as well as Johri Mitchell, former
,eacl of the United Mine Workors. were

ioday given twenty days in which to
answer to the charge of contempt of
court.

... ,.,, . ,, ni

UAL rUtUMIHIM VVtilCHIM
TPMNIS nHflMPinM .

'
. . . . . ., ,,,,,. ,

. Akr mnrfiT. til.. Julv 31. Mc

i.ollg,;n of California today won lb
vAicLtcm singles tennis championship,
dofcatlna Dundy, the

, r -

PnEEDENT SIMON WILL nESIST,

the close approach of the rebels, Pres- -
I.,... el .1 I l. .!- - ....!!
.Wearer and diied, :;;;
to the last. A fierce and bloorfv battle
Is expected.

SUGAR

SAN lTtANCISCO. Cat., July 31

II. its: Hi analysis, 13s. 10.1.; parity,
I.IMc. Previous .piotatlou, 13s. 8

ITS CIVIL WAR

. . . ., .
k nll.

bowl, in cording In a statement muile
' ; 'I!"' r,,s;n 'm,,,.,,,,

2mTB'
s n ll.o i

','
" "'''". ... , '""',:

"".".' V"V..T ..',.....: Zascertained n nro
mixed up In a ntlghborlHKKl low Hint
IlllCUlilia ill - ","',,," ,,,".'
J1'"''! '"" ' "'"1.y. ."'u,1 ','"'
"?"' w mi iirii " uli I

' " ' "r " ' " '?,," ,','
cnuit nu cbaiges of and
inrv"'. , ,, .

'V inline i uli ' "" "1--

do' Interpreter Is expected lit court
l'iornw niuiiiiiii. i in. iiiiKin.il

....cause i ....-- . . .".u..
s.'ic.iiu l""N""

Judge Itoblusou decided tills morn-
ing iigalnst the plaintiff In tho raso of
l.lhctaln (Ionic, vvho sued Judge

I Whitney, the sheriff and inuinhera of
tho Planters ABhoclalloii for alleged
false ni.est and linpilsoument. Ho
wns one of the ineil tukiin off tho
Blcaiiishlp Ko.ea and holO Miero aa a
wllnebs.

3ffHfriiK?TT?IS.a..m3ai3aa.aE

Conservative

r

.. ..

TO OPEN BISHOP ST

GENERAL UNDER
BISHOP STREET

OPENING PUSHED
. ....a long Btru forward 111 tin- - oncn- -

..K of ihIioi slree.. and tlio develop--
mL,t f (lie cntlro secllon was taken
tl,a nrtnrnouii. wlie tia number of
propel l OW'IIOVS 111 HUB .llsiril'l llll'l

Imitation nt the ulllco of Kuporln- -
tendclit of Public Woika .Marston
Campbell and talked over tiliins for
the closlnc of I'lilun lind the lililini
extension I

Aiiuihk Um property owners plfs- -
ent were William Woltnrn, J Mur- -
nan, H. l)Lkei, .liiiiies Htcllier, lllsliup
I.lberl. tlio Catbollc
Cathedral interefcts; J SI. McC'lies-- j
hoy and Towse, who spoko for the
Knights of I'jthlaH proiuity. I

line urter the tither declined hliuseir
In favor of speedy net Ion on opening

.

Grand Jury Is

After The Ring
With the reluming of InJIi'tliieltts by

t1(. I'uUral grand Juiy todaj', tlm gov- -
ir.niii.it Is. beginning to show. Its bund

jugalnst the opium smuggler... ttnd Ionic
seiisiillonai uiciosnies lire in

next fewr hours.
ith.i 'indictments were returned to- -

for alleged smugglers, none or
them, liuwever, lielug well Known ex- -
eent lu shin. dug and waterrro.it clr -

cles. The "higher-ups,- " It Is runioicd,
will he exposid later today or tonight

by name We

of by
Hu

placed on the secret llle.
The names or tluum who are Indicted

for tiehnr co.ieeriied In the traf- -
lie uro John C l.udiu-k- ,

MANOAITES WANT

l.'tck of flro p.otcctlon In

....ii... ...i i ,i, v.,..ini ...r

liiccllug of Mnnn.-- i

lias oeu called f.r.oniorrow
..). ...c ... auuh"

V.. Cooner. Puunueo,
only olio hydrant lu tlm val-

ley, mid that uuo so It is
p.nctlcully useless In case, of lire,
with so that thuy uro

Biitllclcut

MORGAN WANTED

FDR FOURTH TERM

l'leiililent
clianiber cominerco fnr(
the for thu fourth
eiirrnsulvu Ipriu. according

it.
Biiecessfnl has Ilia iiiliulnlslrii-- l

tlou und popular has
chief chamber

he will ihisIIIoii
again, there
choice I

uiiniiul election U

ho on Wi'dnesday of,
On thu Wodiieaduy

tlm tiusteea thaiiiber hold
piosldont

......... I

the street nml of un led pffnri liv tlio'
Tcriltory and iihiu-i- to all cult- -
able adjustment claims,

Campbell declared
llllll III tile l)lg IllOCUa Ol
Honolulu an lmpoil)ilit stei In ,

business declopnieiit and that
lllshoii slu-e- l exIciiBiuii will be niinb- -
ed hy th egoveriiinent. lie will iiiiniu
three appralm-i- s to adjust claims.

wiib broimht out lit hcurllii;
that several the men present havn
prnttlcully their entire III- -
teiestB destioyed by llm proposed ox- -
tension, as It elllu-- r lakes most of
their land or cuts up that It

Superintendent Campbell
lold Bilcli claims to ask for full
amount of damage.i m

Thonifis Jjihii IChlr-r- . ObluB
laong- -

i now, UUVKI-- .ii uur- -
tin und r.iiiit lllug.

.N'akniiloto. .Martha Kawebe. John
i.iiki.io nnisu ii.ue.noio were in- -

dieted ror statutory itIiiics, ...id Kail- -
chl .Motohara was Indicted for assault
on Akvinna Tomliicbl.

Juliu (' wiuicltr is inir.i male or mo
Aiuci steamer n

'mid Curt In Is eiuurleruinster on the Arl- -
zona...

Tho grand Jury adjourned until 9'
nioinlng. when some

of the members ule to bo excused and
other unu.es the list pro ten..

FIRE PROTECTION

Is on Kainehaineha avenue near tho
ton tho biiiall there. It has

was burning .....n up valley. .,

l.oso in this case did not the
fcoi.o of tlio flro nt all. lu
crisis, mo noso was lung eiiouK.i, nut,
tho hydrant wiib empty and no belpi
wiib fin Incoming.

Touiouow tho club will tako
up not only tho pro- -

blem, that building n club- -

As was fox-tol- the Bulletin! The of deorge William
last week, the I'ederal grand Jury lln- - or Knhtilul wus udded this afternoon

lie,l Its d.llherallo.is on tho cases It to the long list Indictments tho,
was winking on and today returned IVdernl grand Jury wns Indicted of
sixteen Indictments, tin of which!., statutory crime.
wero

opium
Winkler. I'ellsci

'

Sliinoa

tlin t.unrovonieiiL
Club
ovening .cs...ce.o

Willi
place.) that

mains small
hardly to supply picsent

Is

i.i.no
will

that

sldo
is

le-- '

Sloigan

Isidy
sen- -

OpelllllK

property

ArUuu

tomorrow

another

night

I many leadlngci.lt In Illlo

been'

that
seems

third

of

done,

udded

of

reach

W.S.WISE NEW
' BOUNDARY COMMISSIONER

0ovi.lm,r i,.r,.an lnlirll,l
W commissioner of

boundaries ror Judicial clr- -

in.i.n.ne ..o, '

tl.o position hy
who

of both Hu. third
boundaries, who

"'" on 24

commission Into effect fieuii
u",ay a honorary one.

"
" itiimcrvntlnn

ounco of la

Why not net right down to business 'H
In the lirst place? Advertise to the 'Si
customer through BULLETIN and ''0

Im or her trade without much fun SB
about It. ffj

PRICE 5 CENTS.

FSRE
Posfoffice

Record
If 1..,.. . .. .. .....,,ul""111" "' "" "

,1"tal r June :o, tall, will
break nil previous A remark- -
ubly good showing will lie iimdo ev- -

"" u um k,iiiiu i. iiiw-i- i

the entire Tcrrltorj
l'ostmast.r wbn la colh-cthu- ;

nnd iirruiiulnt: ttie tlKunti on lliu
huslness fur the al jior. oii
Imvo full slutlstles rem! for

to tbu Cioxrnor to lliu loeul
'oiumirel.tl ImdU--i, iieoorilliii; ty Ids
usual custom. lie nuii I int.
'hat In advuiue of prcfiitliii of
111" to the Cluvrriiur nnd tho
coiiuiierclnl the announcement
of now would ho preiimtuie, but
In letponse to u iiiestloii that

Mho liuslness of the pusl J ear
"" iipl'leclable Incieaso o r that oCiin
ollur J

I'ofttmiistcr 1'ratt that mo '

kuri-s- l ludleatluii of tlm proprlty unit
of litinliH'KH hi any coiiiiuuulty

Is reilcctloii In he leCulptH of tho
pnstolllco front alumps, Mumped tie
Vflupi-s- , reillzulloiiK the,

huslneis hiiiI tills M
IiubIim-ks- . The-- llguies of tills ilum, It

itiiidt-- i stood, shows hirtse'llicristmover
previous ear larl of tho can
be uscrllieil to llm luuihil; of Iroops

IliLre, hut the blggcilt Hint or the'
li uiidoubledly iTuu to

and lu coiinuirclat
llliieH. . ; w,-- .,

.Mlfioiigh tho piHfoiueH in nt
f,itn.(l schedilhi of rnti-- s for for- -

m,.nvy-orI-- r Imslmtw;'
iiinoiiutliu; In ffomo to u Co per

,crt..IBt.t t order huslneas
walb. otllc.-- s bus shown no ap- -

pr(.,.,0 deeri-ase- , jya .Mr Pratt.
nm,,.v,.( K. .iocs not In igure'i

Inf llir postolllcn iiinuey ortler liusliiejit
j,.x .,, ,ii,,,m rn.idliions, as

i..,i.u oil,. I, l ini ulier.. ili.i nott- -
...ii..., ....inu

T.v nr-- iRinilCMTOI I O
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